
Complete the list of reactions.

lGood News]

l.
lBad News]

I'm sorry to hear that.

rAwesome! .Isee.
r No way! . Oh, no!

. Uh-huh. . You're joking!

. Luckyyou!
r That's terrible!

2. ３

　

４That's great!

That's nice.

[Surprising News]

5.

I IEveryday News]

:  7.

: That's too bad.

Really?

That's crazyl

Oh,yeah?

OK.

8.6.

1.

>Who

> Where

> What

目  Reorderthe words and complete the fo‖
ow‐ up questions.

I went shopping on Saturday.

o Who {with lyou lgo / did }?

o Where { you / did / go }?

o What { buy / did / you }?

I watched a movie last night.

●What{movie/kind/did/you/watch/of}?
)What

o What { the / movie lwas lthe / name I otl?
>マVhat

>Did
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2.

o Did { enjoy I yort I itl?
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weekend Events @

tr Read the events below and write follow-up questions.

l. I won the lottery.

Myphone got broken.

3. I got a new pet.

4. I went to a new restaurant yesterday.

Work in pairs. Student A, tel! your partner the events below. Student B, respond with
reaction and your follow-up questions from Task C. Ghange roles and practice again.

l.
I won the lottery.

Luckyyou!...?

My phone got broken.

That's too bad. ...?

I got a new pet.

Really?...?

I went to a new restaurantyesterday.

2.

3.

4.

Oh, yeah? ...?
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Fill in the blanks with the words below.
Then listen to the conversation and check
your answers.

r phone r nothing
. Sunday . weekend

,I

Howwasyour g

oHad lunch with Dan?

That's nice. What kind
of ofood didyou eat?

Oh′ Q much,

but my phone got obroken.

ご

Pretty good. I stayed at

home on Saturday and
ohad lunch with Dan

on ⑥

]apanese. It was great.

Anyway, what's new?

Your ro

Really? o How did you

break it?

ヽ

‘

ヽ
ヽ

巌

o I dropped it in the bathtub. oYou're joking! I'm sorry to hear that.

Work in pairs. Read the conversation with your partner. Change roles once.
Then practice agaan with the substitutions below.

ISubstitution l] O watched a movie @ Watched u ,rror," O ;;;;;;;;;;;;
@ lost @Where didyou lose it? @ I leftit on the bus. O No way!

[Substitution 2] O went to a festival @ Went to a festival O festival did you go to

@ stolen @ Where was it stolen? @ At the library. O That's crazyt.
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weekend Events @

A: IatelunchwithDanonSunday. r A: Itwasmysister'sbirthdaylastweekend.

B: AtelunchwithDan? : B: Lastweekend?

IGood NewsI :  IBad News]       I ISurp面 sing News] i[Everyday News]
■Awesome:   i  ■I′m sOrry to hearthat. :  ・ No way:       :  ・ I see。

■Luckyyou:  |  ・ Oh,n。!          :  ・ Really?        :  ・ Oh,yeah?

口That's great:  :  口That's terrible:      :  ・ That'S Crazy:     :  口°K.

・ That's nice.   |  ・ That'stoo bad。        1  ・ You're iokingl     l  ・ Uh¨huh.

Where did you watch it?

What kind of movie did you watch? Who did you go with?

I watched an interesting movie.

What was the name of the movie? When didyouwatch it?

Howmuch did it cost? Didyou enjoyit?

Read each event below and write your response with an echo, reaction, and follow-up
question.

f[ A: Myphonewasstolen.

B: Stolen? That's terrible. Where did it happen?

A: I bought a new bicycle.

B:

1.

2. I lost my bag.

3. I ate a sandwich.

A:

B:

A:

B:

Work in pairs. Student A, tell your partner the events from Task A. Student B, respond
to them. Ghange roles and practice again.
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2.

Look at the pictures and write sentences about weekend events.

E 

W ffi 
il::,J:fl1'#;'fr:1,3::l;'#:::and 

praved

Work in pairs. Student A, ask your partner about weekend events. Use echo, reaction,
and follow-up questions to respond. Student B, answer the questions with your ideas
from Task A. Change roles and practice again.

f[ A: What didyou do lastweekend?

B: I went to my part-time job on Saturday and played video games with my friends on

Sunday.

A: With your friends? That's nice. What kind of games did you play?

Change your partner. This time, practice talking about each other's weekend. Try to
keep the conversation going with many follow-up questions.

f|l A: Howwasyourweekend?

B: It was terrible. I got up late on Sunday and dropped my phone in the toilet.
A: In the toilet? That's too bad. What didyou do then?

B: I bought a new one. How about you? What did you do last weekend?

A: I...

3.
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weekend Events @

Favorite weekend activities

Listen to the hints from Mark and Alice. Then answer questions 1-3.

l. When do they like to do it?

2. Who do they do it with?

3. Where do they like to do it?

4. What are their favorite weekend activities?

薇皿∝

菫  Listen again and try to guess the answerfor question 4. 0

lII:I Preparehintsaboutyourfavorite、
″eekend activity.

o Where do you do it?

o Who do you do itwith?
o When do you usually do it?

o How do you feel when you do it?

o Are there any other hints?

Work in groups. Take turns to give hints. Ask questions until you can get the answer.

埒   DIlark

砂

I Wfri"t skills from this unit were easier or more difficult for you? Make a mark on the tines.

Echo

Reaction

Follow-up Questions

fl writ" two words/expressions from this unit that you want to remember.

2.
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